Molecular transforms of kappa carrageenan and furcellaran from mixed gel systems.
X-ray fibre diffraction studies of furcellaran-carob, furcellaran-tara, and furcellaran-konjac mannan mixed gels have failed to reveal any evidence for the predicted intermolecular binding between the algal polysaccharide helix and the galactomannan or glucomannan (konjac) mannan). In the absence of such interactions, mixed gels of kappa carrageenan-konjac mannan and furcellaran-konjac mannan, have been used to obtain good quality molecular transforms of the kappa carrageenan and furcellaran molecules in an oriented nematic liquid crystalline form. Analyses of the pattern support double helix structures with threefold symmetry with helix pitch of 2.5 nm. The absence of a 0.83 nm meridional in kappa carrageenan necessitates zero axial translation from the exact half-stagger position, contrary to the model building prediction. An axial translation from half-stagger is necessary for furcellaran.